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WE ARE STILL GIVING S. & II. GREEN TRADING
STAMPS. START A BOOK TODAY.

Sr"MiHliifS Today

eusir.Ess i better

mm mm
II 13 1.11 YEARS

SU30AT SCHOOLS HOLD

PICRIC AT WESTON;

BIG Cn ATTENDS

Bno- - o fAll Sui
COXHOENCE IS HERE AND IS

WIDESPREAD A-- RAPIDLY
EXPANDING.

METHODIST CHURCHES HAVE
EX.IOVAHI.E TIME AT

SCHNEIDER'S GROVE.

IF you are among the coterie of critical dressers
who fail to find satisfaction in ordinary clothes,

this is the very store for you.
Here you will find a freshness of view point, a
uniqueness of selection, keyed to the highest pitch
They are graced by this label a mark that stands for qual-
ity and style supremacy the county o'er.

Bond Clothes
$15.00 to J30.00

BOND BROTHERS Fdleton s

Currrnt In Conditions I Not Yet
Strong, save in War channels, lint
Already There Is Active Plnimim;
and the Starting of New Things,
DeelarcH Writer.

I'lcanlm; program I Given Dinner
Served in Open Wexton Editor
I,eaven for Week's Visit in Idaho
Many Attend the Chautauqua in
Pendleton Other News.

NEWEST NECKWEAR -

Here you will find all the latest

neck pieces. Puritan collars and

cuffs, Maline neck ruffs, vestee

effects and white fox neckpieces.

See big window display. Priced

23 to $8.00.

BY CHARLES W. SCOVEL.
(Written for the United Press.)

PITTSBURGH. Pa., June 2. Busi-
ness conditions are undoubtedly far
better today than for a long time. Of
course the current is not yet strong,
save In war order chunnels. In manj
lines little Improvement in actual re-

sults lias jet been measured. But
confidence is here. It is widespread

(Special Correspondence.)
W'ESTON, June 2S. The Methodist

Sunday school of Weston and the
Free Methodist Sunday school of n

mountain, held their annual plj-nl- c

Sunday, June 27, In the Charles
Schneider grove seven miles east ot

town. Three wagons conveyed the
picnickers to the grounds. A pro-

gram given by the Mountain Sundry
school was as follows.
Song Open the. Door to the Chil-

dren School
Atnow, und Is expanding. People feel

that a general forward movement is
already, well under way. Watchful NEW COLORED NETS AND CHIFFONSWALLA WALLA COUPLE

VISITORS AT ADAMS
Mrs. Edgar Xorvell und duughter

Margaret of Helix are guestB at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. VV. Stockton

waiting for whatever may turn up Is Prayer Pastor; In every conceivable color design. You can match
any color you may desire from this beautifulat an end. It has been replaced by

active planning and the starting of
things. The only eye now watchful is

for a short time.SIR. AM M ItS. M'KEN'KIE SPEND Clint Holcomb was In town ThursDAY IN TOWN OTHER NEWS
NOTES OF ADAMS.

day

$1.50 Auto Cape $1.00 Special Waist Sale . ?2.75

Welcome Erma May
Song Girls' Class
Recitation Maggie Dow!
Recitation Paul Hopkins
Class Exercises All
Song Sing His Love By Girls
Recitation Gene Schneider
Reading School

Recitation Miss Good
Song Rheuany Dowd

Mr. and Mrs. John-Blak- arrived
home thia week after having spent(Special Correspondence.)

ADAMS, Ore., June J6- Mr. and
lira. Alexander McKenxie of Walla
Walla, were In town Thursday.

Recitation Cecil Nicnois
Class Exercises All

Recitation Vane Compton
Recitation Hugh Dowd
Cosing Song

RECORD OF DEEDS AND
OTHER INSTRUMENTS

Uan Mclntyre motored to Pendleton
Tuesday evening.

Mr. Taylor was in town this week
Mr. and Mrs. Winn and children and

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander McKenzie of
Walla Walla, started Friday morning
on a fishing trip.

John Whitley, who has been gone
for Home time returned to Adams this
week.

Mrs. Frank Whitley made a business
trip to Pendleton this week.

Miss Ethel Perlnger and Miss Eileen
Bowling were In Athena Thursday.

The Ladles' Club, their families and
friends, met at the country home of
Mrs. L. L. Lieuallen Thursday even-
ing. Those present were Mesdames.
Bowling, Spencer, Schatz, T. A. Lieu-
allen, Winn, Chesnut, Stockton, Nor-vei- l

(of Helix), Peringer, Stephen
Edwards, S. A, Edwards, McCollum.
Boyer, M. A. Baker, Roseberry, Des
Volgne, Marquis, DuPuls, Bert Klrby.
Richardson, .stoll, and Messrs. Schatz.
Spencer, S. A. Edwards, Stephen Ed-

wards, Klrby, T. A. Lieuallen, Mar-
quis. Stockton, Winn, Dupuis. Boyer.
Roseberry and Otis Lieuallen, Chester
Spencer. Frank Carlson, Rex Dallas
Revella and Paul L euallen, Gladwyn
Spencer, Forrest and Dale Peringer,
Glen Marquis, Theodore Bectoe, Alvin
DecVolgne; Misses Ethel Perlnger.
Eileen Bowling, Jessie Chesnut, Dorric
Chesnut, Beulah Spencer, Esther
Reid, Nannie Stockton. Neva. Grace.
Burle Edwards, Dorothy Stoll, Irene
Dupuis, La Venla and Georgia Mar-iiui-

Dorr s and Dent Lieuallen, Al-

berta and Joyce Klrby, Margaret Nor- -

that seeking an empty bandwagon
seat In the prosperity procession.

This is confirmed by what I learn
from life Insurance men from com-
pany heads down to the agent circu-
lating upon an industrial route. I
consider it an extremely substantial
basis upon which to generalize. The
life Insurance agents In their respec-
tive lines reach every class of people;
few can so soon sense a return ol
business asurance and pulse Its prob-
able trend.

Certainly this is not a case of "the
wish being father to the thought" for
last year's poor conditions In the
Pittsburg district did npt prevent new
policies for 185,000,000 being placed
here.

That was a substantial gain over
any previous year.

It was not all "big" Insurance. The
small "Industrial'' policy and the
Income and endowment policies writ-
ten in four, five or six figures were
represented, each of them, by In-

creases.
The small endowment and income

policies probably showed the greatest
Increase above normal.

Herein, it might be said, is to be
found strong evidence:

(1) That the business depression
was, as a certain well known leader
of our national thought and action

Chattel Mnrtjrasc.
Edna Wisdom to A. A. Cole. $550-

ITCHING, BLISTERED

SKIN-ERUPTI- ON ALL

NIS LIFE, NOW CURED

Not. 10, 1914:- "All my life, until
about a year ago, I waa troubled with
blisteri and son over my entire body.
The itching md burning waa terrible,
and I could hardly sleep. I used many
treatments that were unsuccessful ana
ltd not give nip any rvliof. I started

Using Resinol Ointment and Resinol
Soap and thev helped me wonderfully.
I WAS RELIEVED ATONCE,and after

bout two down applications I ran say
that I was free and cured of that awful
disease. My skin now is as clear aa
anybody's." (Signed) Geo. Whitcher,
Jr., R. F. D. No. 81, Caledonia, N. Y.

.Resinol Ointment and Kcsinol (Soap are
told by all druggists.

9 cows. 1 bull. 4 steers. 3 heifers, &

several weeks In the mountains.
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Clurk returned

to their home Wednesday after hav-
ing been gone to Portland for about
three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Klrby and dau-
ghters Joyce and Alberta and Misses
Ethel and Orace Perlnger, motored to
t'endleton Wednesday.

George Woodward and daughter,
were In town th's week.

J. T. Lieuallen, of Walla Walla, was
In Adams Wednesday.

Everett McCollum made a business
trip to the county seat Tuesday.

T. O. Richardson was a visitor In

Pendleton Saturday.
Hay harvest Is now at Its maximum

around Adams. Almost everybody,
aith grain is now busy making hay.

Jack Maybcrry has gone to work
near Helix for. about two weeks, re-

pairing machines.
Delbert Wilson, of Pendleton, was

In Adams Thursday evening.
Lowell Rogers and daughter Mil-

dred, were In town Thursday.
Ben Slmonton and family motored

to Adams thin week.
Mr. Carter spent a few days at the

homo of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Henry.
Mrs. Clara Nelson and baby of The

Dalles, were In town a few days this
week.

Guy Mayberry has charge of the
public library.

Miss Nellie Nelson of Weston was
the guest of her brother, Sam Nelson
a few days this week.

Ralph Wallan, Chester Spencer and

calves and all the increase.

Dinner was spread on long tames
and the day was spent very pleasant-
ly by all.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Slover can.e
over from Milton Friday on business
pertaining to the Weston mercantile
store.

E. R. Rice, Insurance agent from
Milton, was in Weston the last ot the
week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Barnes, Mr. and
Mis. W. H. Gould and Aunt Sarah
McDougal returned Friday evening
from a two weeks outing at Meacham.

Lenis Anderson of this city, has
been in Athena for the past week.

Mrs. E. Z. Price is reported to be

ill with an attack of pneumonia.
F. L Vulliet was In Weston on

business during the week.

Mrs. Jas. Stanfield is in Walla Wal-

la this week visiting Mrs. Rebecca
Culley.

George Sowers of this city is con

Saturation of Mortgage.
A mnrteaee executed bv E. F. Wt--

Ilroy to Farmers' Security Bank, Feb.
ruary 23, 1915, Is paid and released.

A mortgage executed by Edna Wis-

dom to A. A. Cole Sept. 8, 1915 for
$200, la paid and released.

Mortgage.
Tom Mcllroy to Mattie F. Hale.

$350. Lot 1 and 2, block 4, Ireland's
addition to Milton.

Deeds.
Willie Moody to Robt B. Jones.

$1; 120 acres, title descriptive.
Robt. B. Jones to Willie Moody,

nans to G. W. Wright, April 29, 1915.
is paid and released.

Chattel Mortgage.
C. Y. Beals to E. L. Smith Co., J3,-1- 5.

1 combined harvester.
Johnson & Marshal to E. L. Smith

Co., J 3625. 1 combined harvester.
satisfaction of Mcrrtgage.

A mortgage executed by Tom Mc- - 11; a tract of land, title descriptive.
lias said, largely "psychological."

(2) That thrift has been greatly
fined to his home on Water street onencouraged by the examples of hard "Nljiht Riding" is Charged.

RAYMOND, Wash., June 2S. Depuaccount of illness.

Italph Saling is beautifying his cot
times within our own country and by
the smoke and ruin of war abroad.

IS YOUR TOILET SOAP SAFE?
Many toilet aoapa contain harsh.

alkali. Iteainol Soap contain!
absolutely no free alkali, and to it is
added the Keslnol medication. This
glres H soothing, healing properties
which clear the complexion, comfort
tender skins and tyvp the hair healthy.

ty United States Marshal Secrist ar-

rested J. N. Howard, Ralph Howard
and Joe Axford on a charge of mo

tage on North Water street with nnThe man who in the course of hard

landstrum. comprising men who have
never performed military service, but
who are In training and inland re-

serves who have been resting in the
interior of Germany.

It is calculated that these new
corps will about equal In number the
exhausted troops returning from Ga-lic- ia

to whom partial rest wUl be,
granted, doing service as inland

times can even be successfully urged application of paint.
John Barnes, Jess Powell and Er lesting homesteaders on governmentto put his money into a policy that

will protect his family against his
death over a certain number of years

claims. The arrests were made on
complaint of federal land agent Boy

nest Reynolds left this morning for a
week's fishing trip on the Umatilla

E. C. Rogers and wife went downand protect him by income should he er, of Portland. The men were cited
to appear before the federal grandsurvive the number of years for

which It is written has alone no firm
to Pendleton Saturday and spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rogers. jury September 26, and are prepared:
to give bonds.faith in luck. He must see for him Clark Wood left Monday for Couer

Vell, Louis and Erma Les Volgne. Be-

sides there there was the host and
hostess Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lieuallen.
Games of various kinds were played
and the evening was spent In a gen-
eral good time. Refreshments con-
sisting of Ice cream and wafers were
served during the evening. A very
good t me was enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Purl Hales and dau-
ghters Rena and Reta were In town
Thursday from their ranch.

John Adams motored to town Fri-
day.

Mr. Roller, brother of Mrs. Sam
Nelson Is visiting at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Nelson for a short time.

Mrs. Clyde Lands was In town Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Thomas Farrow and daughter
were In town doing some trading
Thursday.

Mrs. Brown made a business trip
to Athena'this week.

Mr. Kirk was in town Thursday.

The men arrested are North Riverself that beneath the quicksands o( d'AIene, Idaho, where he will remain
settlers supposed to have been Involvbusiness uncertainty there Is such a
ed in night riding cases.

for the next week. M. J. Harvey who
was once an editor of the "Philistine,-- '

a Weston paper, will act as village
Mire foundation that when his next
premium comes due conditions will
have surely been restored toward nor" Y ii editor in the "colonel's" absence.

Rear Invades Back Yard. .

CENTRALIA, Wash, June t.K
real bear hunt took place near To-

ledo when a bruin was discovered in
the back yard of the home ot Mrs. E.
A. Ducket. The bear was going aft-- ,

er a calf at the time, but It fled on
the arrival of men and dogs attracted
by the woman's cries.

The bruin, which weighed 2!S
pounds in spite of its leanness was fi-

nally cornered and shot down.

Kaiser Han 18 Nvr Corps,

ZURICH. Switzerland. June 28.mal that he will be able to meet it
One of the notable things Is that

1 wr'vn,
alSSMl'll Mr.i -- I ,n. P ii n i ,i

According to an authoritative military
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee are the

happy parents of a baby girl, Anna
Bell Lee, born on Friday June 25, at
their home on Dry creek, north of

the thrift encouraged by hard times1 - source, Germany will be able to place
has developed the fact that those 18 more army corps in the field oyj
practicing It have shown supreme Weston. the end of July. These are composed

chiefly of the second category of thefaith In our business institutions. Mrs. Hey Winn is confined to her
There is nothing new In the manner bed this week on account of illnesc.

Mrs. Henry Shanks is assisting In the
work and caring for Mrs. Winn.

Athena and
In which thrift has manifested itself;
people have always managed to save
mare in hard times than In good. But
the old tendency to distrust of custo-
dian institutions was, in the last year,
encouragingly absent. The people

Among those who attended the
Chautauqua from Weston last week
were Mrs. Minnie Walker, Mrs. F. D

iiujt me rod OTmnTup! ft
Tmi Time ta nichT ATj I fri
But I DO HANKER AFTER A f YA I

Little of that real I I tr TOBACCO CHEW J Tjf SUPPOSE I OUSHfL
i.uMMiiimwiwiU'uiuii' j n not TO BLAME vOuJ

j a .9 MIGHT PO IT HySELfl
- j pfllF HN OUT, p '

Pilot Rock
Will Clash

not only did not lose faith In those
Watts, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hedrick,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Greer, Dr. and
Mrs. C. H- Smith, Mr. and Mrs. AlbertInstitutions and return all that they

had to the loose brick In the hearth
or the secret niche in the garret, but

James
D. B. Banister and wife of Athena

with the admirable spirit retained were guests at the home of Mr. Ban
WINNERS IX TWO LEAGUES WILL faith In their Investments throughout. nlster's mother. Mary Banister ot

MEET TO DECIDE- -

Weston.
TIRED, AC HING MUSCLES Mrs. Charles Dupuis and baby of

Adams spent Sunday at the J. B. Du

FIRST HONORS
Panama-Pacifi- c IntsreatioBal

; Exposition

First among products of their
kind first in quality, first in
efficiency. Zerolene and Red
Crown have been awarded the

4 GOLD MEDAL -
. the highest honor the Expo-

sition can bestow the acknowl-

edgment that the "best oil and
gas the Standard Oil Company
can make" are the best that
human skill and experience can
produce,

&eSianJdrJ OiHor Motor Grs

RED CROWN
ike Gasoline ofQuality

Pilot Rock, winner of the Blue
Mountain pennant, and Athena, win

puis residence in Weston.
Mrs. Earl Coutts has gone down to

Pendleton to remain during the week

Hard work, mean
stiff, sore muscles. Sloan's Liniment
lightly applied, a little quiet, and
your soreness disappears like magic-- while Mr. Coutts Is away on a fishing

ner of the East End pennant will play
a three game series to decide the
championship of Umatilla county. One
game will ibe played In Athena, one
In Pilot Rock and one In Pendleton..

The first game Is to be payed in

trip.
Wm. Purcell, Jr., of La Grande, Is

Nothing ever helped like your
Sloan's Liniment. I can never thank
you enough," writes one frateful user.
Stops suffering, aches and palna.

In Weston visiting relatives this week
James Klrkpatrick of Weston wasAthena on Friday, July 9, the aecond

in Milton Saturday and Sunday.An excellent counter Irritant, better
An illustrated lecture on "Lifo

Shadows on the Pacific Coast" was

In Pilot Rock on Sunday, Juy 11, and
the third in Pendeton on Liberty bell
day, Monday, July U. All three will

and cleaner than mustard. All drug-
gists, 25c. Get a bottle today. Pene-
trates without rubbing. Adv. given Sunday evening at the Unitedbe "payed regardless of the outcome

Brethren church by W. G. MacLarenof the first two. Each team will
pay Its own expenses and the gate re Consul Will Retire.

NEW YORK. June 28. Sir Courte
general superintendent of Pacific
coast Rescue and Protective Society
and of the Oregon state

celpts will be divided 60-4- 0 after the
nay Walter Bennett, for eight yearsexpenses of the game are taken out.

penitentiary. The lecture was inTwo umpires will be used, one from English consul at New York, will re
tire soon.each league and no player can be used tensely Interesting and brought out

a lesson which every grown personby either team unless he has appear
should know.

"I'm too old. The strain since the
war opened has been hard on me,"
he said. The consul probably will

ed In the team's line-u- p during the Ernest Blomgren. assistant cashier
Of the Farmers' Bank of Weston

CthE tpOP 0U06E WAS A FELLOW EfcUWg fpfi HIS HIPMI6.HT VISITOR )
OOD solid tobacco comfort

like youVe wanted all
.

your life. "Right-Cut- " is the Real Tobacco
Chew.

Gives you the fine satisfying taste of
sappy, mellow tobacco seasoned and
sweetened just enough.

Easiest chew to handle no grinding.
You tuck away a small chew and let
the taste come nice and steady just as
you want it.

leave for England next month.
spent Sunday Sunday at Bingham
Springs.Minister Commits Suicide.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lieuallen ot
this city, were In Pendleton over

CHAUTAUQUA

SPECIAL
MILWAUKEE, June 28. Rev.

Frank Wescott. 66, an Episcopalian
minister, suicided at Columbia hos-
pital by hanging himself to a bedpost

Sunday;

with the cord of his bathrobe. Last
December he attempted suicide bj

Coo Dung Low
CHOP SUEY
NOODLES csr;

HOT TAUALES

GHILUGON CARNE
SPANISH STYLE

Women Make Munitions.
STOCKHOLM, June 28. How fe

male labor figures in Russia's organ
liation of her industries for the pre

regular schedule.
This in brief is the arrangement

made between Manager Smith of the
Pilot Rock team and Manager Osborn
of the Athena team for a champion-
ship series and the games promise to
attract much attention.

The Blue Mountain season was con-

cluded yesterday with Pilot Rock the
winner by taking every game. The
victorious Pebbles are the idols of
their townspeople and they are re-

ceiving much recognition. Saturday
evening their wives and sweethearts
tendered them a banquet and tomor-
row evening the ministers of Pilot
Rock will be host! to them at a sim-

ilar affair. President Drake of the
league will forward the pennant so
that it may be presented at this

cutting nis wrists.1L off
ductlon of munitions is told by
Thomas Stephens, of a large Amerl
can engineering firm.REt'lU ITS FOR W AR

ytrf "hew lesa than rh
old size. It will be more MtiifvtnJ th.o a mouthful
of ordinary tobacco. Juit nibble on it until you find
the itrenth chew that auiti you. Tuck it away.
Then let it rt. .- -. i..

ARRESTER IX U.S.

CHICAGO, June 28. More
arrests are to be made in the

"Everywhere In Russia they are
making the greatest possible use of
women's labor," he says. "I visited
one large factory where they made
hand grenades and
shells. I saw hundreds of women at
work on lathes, drilling machines
and stamping-ou- t machines. The
manager told me that the women's

... - r wu .winy we mitobacco taite eomei, how it tatitfiet without grinding, how
much Icm you have to spit, how lew chews you t.ke to
be tobacco satisfied. That's why it i. Tlu R,ul Totoa
tanr. Ihat why it cotta lets in the end.

It U rewhr dww. cvt in. uJ thort rind an that to. m'i kmto grind o. H HB yoor trcth. CrukdiaJ o. (kiIiuaj ' mimIim! ihIlimmukn mm toil mo nu--

Whitman & McDonald

GAUDIES

the kind you all like. Take
a box to the Chautauqua

with you.

Tallman 6 Go.
Leadlnf 'Druftutt

labor was just as efficient as that ot

reported nation-wid- e plot of the
allied adherents to recruit sol- -
dlers for service In Europe In
the United States. Twenty- -
three Serbians and Montene- -
grins are held by federal author- -
lties having been arrested on a
train bound for Canada last
night. The remainder on the
train numbering 200 were al- -

e lnn-ei- l to nroeeed under miner--

LUNCHES
COFFEE

Everything clean and
FIRST CLASS BBRVICB

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor. Webb and Cottonwood St
Phons If T Psndleton, Or

the men."CASTOR I A
For Infanta und. Children,

fts K!n4 Yoa KaT8 Alwavs BsLht
Allies Buy 30.000 Horse.

FORT WORTH, Tex, June 28.- -

lioonn rxic bm Um nil brum am lb rKk tobvxo um i. "kuM-Cm- . '

One small chew takes the place of two ti(f
chews of the old kind.
WEYMAN-BRUTO- N COMPANY

BO Union Square, New York

(buy from dealer or send iotampstous)
filled In Fort Worth markets for the

Bears tb
Signature of

vision, pending; nn Investign- -

tlon. French and English government
was awarded to a local commlssli'
firm.! i


